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SMOKE SIGNALS 
 

 

Martin High School PTSA Newsletter, Arlington, Texas 

Dear Martin Warrior Families, 
 
There are some VERY important elections coming up that 
will affect our future here at Martin and our entire city!   
We have the proposed Education Bond and two school 
board positions will be determined.  Early voting is April 
28th through May 6th, and May 10th is Election Day.  
 
Study up on the background of the school board candidates and what their mission is for our 
school district.  The board plays such an integral part in the direction AISD is heading!   They 
speak for US as parents and it’s important we vote for someone who has the same values that 
we do.       
 
Get the facts on the Education Bond.  It’s important to look at it from all sides.  This isn’t just 
about providing a better learning environment for our kiddos; it isn’t just about staying 
competitive with our surrounding school districts.   It IS those things – but the Bond is also 
about keeping Arlington financially fit.   Great schools draw families, businesses and revenue 
into OUR city.  This protects the investments we have made in our children, homes and 
businesses!     
 
I encourage you to go to the polls and make an educated 
VOTE!  Don’t forget what a privilege it is live in a democracy 
where we have the right to vote!         
 
Have a great month and Go Warriors!                                                        
                                                                                                           
Cara Hackley                                                 
Martin PTSA President                                                                      
carahackley@sbcglobal.net  

Attention Future Juniors and Seniors: 
 

Martin’s National Honor Society implemented a fall induction beginning in the fall of 2012, and we 

will continue that tradition. In order to expedite the induction process, this process will begin this 

spring, and induction will take place the following September.  
 

 If you will be a junior or senior next year, meet the minimum 10.0 GPA, have no citizenship grade 

below B-, and have no OCS, Turning Point, or Choices assignments, information packets will be distributed in May 

and will need to be returned in May/June. The information sheet will require both school and community service and 

leadership hours to be completed prior to the distribution date. Check the MHS NHS website frequently for 

updates. Please forward any questions to Mrs. Lewis in room 101 or Mrs. Clanton in room 137. 

mailto:carahackley@sbcglobal.net


 

Get A Jumpstart on Membership for 2014-2015 

school year. Attached is the membership form to 

complete and mail in. 

 

Remember Parents if you want to participate in Bahama Bash 

and Students if you want to apply for scholarships, you have to 

be a member of the Martin PTSA. 

 

Thank you. 

Monica Wilson 

2nd Vice-President - Membership 

 

PTSA Student Recognition Awards 
4

th
 Six Weeks 

 
Each six weeks PTSA selects students nominated by the faculty and staff that have 

shown these characteristics: 
 

DEDICATION~COOPERATION~MORAL CHARACTER~ 
POSITIVE ATTITUDE~LEADERSHIP~CITIZENSHIP~ 

SOCIAL RESPOSIBILITY~STUDENT GROWTH 
 

We are proud of these students and their accomplishments! 
 
Senior ~~ Laura S., Skylar A., Rainey P., Leila A. 

 

Junior ~~ Alex R., Kaitlyn B., Austin R., Davina C., Kenny L. 
 

Sophomore ~~ Tupelo W., Isis C., Gloriely S. 
 

Freshman ~~ Jordan H., Kate T., Ethan B., Erin T., Carson J., 
Courtney L., Azeem I., Marshall B. 

  
 

Thank you MHS faculty and staff for all your nominations! 



2014-2015 Martin PTSA Membership Form 
Membership is $7.50/person-adult or student* 

 
Senior Students MUST be a member to be eligible for PTSA Scholarships.  

Parents of Seniors MUST be a member to work Bahama Bash. 
 

Only list those members who are joining. 
 

Parent Name:_____________________________Phone________________ 
_ Check if joining _Check if Texas Life Member 

Address__________________________________Zip Code_____________ 
Email address__________________________________________________ 
   (needed especially for parents of senior students) 

 

Parent Name:_____________________________Phone________________ 
_ Check if joining  _Check if Texas Life Member 

Address__________________________________Zip Code_____________ 
Email address__________________________________________________ 

 

Student Name:______________________________Grade____   _ Check if joining 
Student Name:______________________________Grade____   _ Check if joining 
Student Name:______________________________Grade____   _ Check if joining 
 

MHS Teacher/Faculty 
Name:___________________________________Phone________________ 
_ Check if joining  _Check if Texas Life Member 

Address__________________________________Zip Code_____________ 
*dues for Texas Life Members are $5.25 
 

Scholarship Fund            $_______________ 
Donations gladly accepted to fund scholarships for graduating seniors.  Tax deductible! 
 

Number of regular Memberships: ___________ x  $7.50  = _______________ 
Number of Life Membership:       ___________ x  $5.25  = _______________ 
                 

        Total  =  _____________________ 

 

Make checks payable to MHS PTSA, and mail to 
Monica Wilson   P.O. Box 175188   Arlington, TX  76003 
============================================== 
Do Not Write Below This Line: To be completed by PTSA  
 
Joined by/date: _____________   check #_____________    cash _______

  
 

                Card(s) Given 



ITALIAN 

EXCHANGE 

2010-2011 Exchange in Arlington, TX 

MARTIN H.S.  

AND  

COLLEGIO UCCELLIS 

Arlington, TX to Udine, IT 

 

2014 - 2015 

If your family would like to consider being part of this 

exciting experience, please have your student complete 

the application process.  The dates for our travel to Italy 

will be March 5-16, 2015.  The travel arrangements are 

made through EF Tours. 

 

For further information contact : 

Udine City Square 

2010-2011 Exchange in Italy 

Touring Fort Worth 

Mrs. Juliann Warner   

jwarner@aisd.net 

817-846-7473 

 

Mrs. Rhonda Pugh 

rpugh@aisd.net 

682-867-8734 

Mr. Bennett Mitchell 

tmitche2@aisd.net 

682-429-4167 

 

Ms. Geneice Mayeaux 

gmayeaux@aisd.net 

mailto:jwarner@aisd.net
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Martin Junior World 
Affairs Council 

Italian Exchange 

We have just completed our fifth school exchange with 
students from Educandato Statale “Collegio Uccellis” 
and are beginning to recruit students for a sixth 
exchange during the 2014-2015 school term.  This 
opportunity is not just the typical student tour in 
Europe.  Instead, it is a true cultural exchange.  
Students from Udine, Italy will come to Arlington in 
October and live with Martin families for 
approximately 12 days.  They will go to Martin and 
participate in school activities as well as tours of the 
Dallas/ Fort Worth Metroplex.  Family time is also an 
important part of the exchange.  Then during Spring 
Break, Martin students will travel to Italy to stay with 
the Italian families, attend Uccellis, and  tour the area.  
We also tour Venice, Slovenia, and Austria.  

Here are quotes by some of the Martin students who participated in the  Exchange Program 

“Our trip to Italy was the trip of a lifetime. There is absolutely no way I 
can put in words how beautiful this experience came to be. I wish every 

individual could experience what I felt on this trip. It is so amazing how 

I could become so close to a stranger in such a minimal amount of time.  
Despite living on different sides of the world, Margherita and I are 

inseparable in our hearts.”   

Martin teaches the  

Italians the Cotton Eye Joe 

Heather Salah 

Enjoying a Gondola through Venice 

“The trip was the best experience of my life. There will never be 
a better opportunity to learn about how someone lives and the 

culture that shapes them into who they are. I cannot truly express 

how much this trip meant to me and how it opened my eyes to a 
whole new aspect of life.”  

Cowboys Stadium 

Frank Chen 

“From staying in an Italian home to attending classes with my student, I thor-
oughly enjoyed every aspect of the Italian culture. I could not imagine a more 

relaxing or pleasant way to spend spring break.” 

Uccellis Court Yard 

Victoria Chang 

“The Italian Exchange is by far the pinnacle of my high school career as well as 
my childhood. The trip could not have been any better and the relationships creat-

ed are unbreakable. If you have the opportunity to be in the exchange then I highly 

recommend that you take the chance, because there’s no other exchange out there 
better than this one!” 

Jeremy Dao 

Celebrating Halloween in Texas 



 

Martin High School FFA Booster Club  

Join us for our Saturday Dog Wash  

SAVE THE DATES:  

April 5 & May 10 

From 10:00-1:00  

at the Martin Greenhouse beside the tennis courts 

Wash - Small $5, Medium $8, Large $10 

Dry - Small $2, Medium $3, Large $5 















 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED  
for  

MARTIN PTSA Cookie Sales! 
 
 

Looking for a fun, easy way to be involved at school, interact with the kids, and 

help raise funds for PTSA?!?  

 

We need 2 volunteers every Monday to bake, package, and sell cookies during 

lunch. Baking begins about 10:30, and sales are from 12:15 to 1:00-ish. You just 

show up, bake, package, sell, and do a quick clean up – so easy! 

If you could spare a couple of hours, we could really use your help! Keep in mind, 

you MUST be an APPROVED VOLUNTEER. 

 

Please visit this link to view our sign-up site:  
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/5080D48ACAF28A13-volunteers1 
 

THANK YOU!!! 

Amy Stalcup, PTSA Cookie Sales 

817-909-3789 

drainworks@aol.com 

Tickets $30 
 

 

Call Lois Hobson @ 
817/572-4028  

or  
Torie Deremo @ 
817/709-4077. 

 

All proceeds go to 
Martin Orchestras.  

 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D48ACAF28A13-volunteers1


 

Hollywood Nights Dinner Tickets 
 

Name: ______________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________________________ 

Email: ______________________________________________ 

Student Name: _______________________________________ 

 

______Number of Tickets @ $30       ___________ 

          Total   ___________ 

Cash, Check or Credit Card Payment Accepted. 

Please contact Lois Hobson at LoisHobson@yahoo.com or (817) 572-4028 

or Torie Deremo at torie.deremo@sbcglobal.net or (817) 709-4077 

for more information. 

Hollywood Nights Dinner & Auction will be held on Saturday, April 12th 

in the Martin Cafeteria from 6 – 9 p.m. 

mailto:LoisHobson@yahoo.com
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Martin Wrestling & Booster Club 
 

We had a GREAT year at Martin Wrestling!!  Our JV Team came in 2nd in District – Good job!!  The Varsity team 

had an outstanding year.  Here are the Team accomplishments: 

 

State – 2nd place!!  That is an improvement from last year’s 4th place finish 

2014 Regional Champions – 2nd year in a row 

2014 District Champions – 2nd year in a row 

 

The individual accomplishments are as follows: 

 

Jose T. (#138) State Champion in his weight class.  He is also District and Regional Champion. 

Tanner K. (#120) 2nd place in State for his weight class.  Tanner came in  2nd at Regionals and 1st at  District 

Bryson D. (#113) -3rd place in State for his weight class.  Bryson came in 3rd at Regionals an 1st at District 

Wyatt A. (#126) – 6th place in State.  Wyatt came in 1st at Regionals and 1st at Districts 

Ade R. (#180).  2nd in Regionals and 1st at Districts 

Nick S. (#250) – 4th in Regionals 

Jordan V. (#220) - 6th in Regionals and 3rd at Districts 

Jackson F. (#170) – 2nd at Districts 

Louis V. (#195) – 2nd at Districts 

Matt J. (#132) – 1st at Districts 

Austin S. (#152) – 3rd at Districts 

Sean D. (#160) – 4th place at Districts 

Alex S. (#145) – 3rd place at Districts 

Ryan R. (#106) – 5th place at Districts 

 

Our website is:  www.martinwrestling.com.  Questions?  Email me, Joann McCracken, at:  jym4cm@yahoo.com .   

Lady Warrior Golf 
 

The Lady Warrior Varsity Golf team has been busy this spring.  The Martin Black team 
won 1st place at the Chisholm Trail H.S. tournament at Horseshoe Bay on February 15
-16, 2014 and at the Trinity High School Tournament at Woodhaven Country Club on 
March 3, 2014.  Tarin L. was the 1st place medalist at Horseshoe Bay and 2nd place 
medalist at Woodhaven.  Skylar A. was the 3rd place medalist at Horseshoe Bay.  The 
Martin Black team consisted of Tarin L., Kate T., Skylar A., 
Allison W., and Madeline M. at Horseshoe Bay and Hailey M. at 
Woodhaven.  The Junior Varsity team won 1st place at the Sam 
Houston H.S. tournament at Lake Arlington Golf Course on 
February 25.  Huntir T. was 2nd place medalist and Samantha H. 
was 3rd place medlist.  The Junior Varsity team consisted of 
Huntir T., Samantha H., Sarah C., Maddie V., and Lauren 
R..  Congratulations to these young ladies and the entire 
team.  We will be competing at the District 3-5A tournament 
on April 7 & 8 at Woodhaven Country Club. 

http://www.martinwrestling.com
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Make a note of it… “Music is a moral law.  It gives soul to the universe, wings to the mind, flight to the imagination, and 

charm and gaiety to life and to everything.” – Plato (Ancient Greek Philosopher – He was the world’s most influential philosopher.  

428 BC – 348 BC) 

Our spirit wear is always on sale.  You can find the form on the Martin Choir website (www.martinchoir.com) and it will be 

available at all the concerts.  Our new yoga pants and the ever popular sweatpants are generic so anyone can purchase.  Wear 

them proudly and support Martin High School! 
 

 
 

Don’t forget to save the Martin Choir website as one of your favorites, click on choir calendar to see a daily list of rehearsals and 

meetings.    www.martinchoir.com 
Sign-up to receive Twitter updates via text message from @MartinChoir without being a Twitter user!  Simply send a text 

message to 40404.  In the body of the message type:FOLLOW @MartinChoir.  There must be a space after FOLLOW, but 

not one after the @ sign.  You will then receive a confirmation text stating you are now following MartinChoir.  (Standard text 

messaging rates apply.) 

 
Silvia Monzon     3rd VP Publicity       sil63tx@yahoo.com 

Mon/Mar 31 - Musical Rehearsals (All) begin 3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

Mon/Mar 31 - AISD Bond 2014 Information Meeting for Martin High School Fine Arts Booster/Stakeholder      

    Focus – Martin Cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. 

Tues/Apr 1  - Choraliers Girls Rehearsal 3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. 

Thurs/Apr 3  - Varsity Men Rehearsal 6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. in choir room 

Mon/Apr 7  - Pre-UIL Non-Varsity Choirs (Concert Choir, Choraliers) – 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.  

Tues/Apr 8 - Pre-UIL Varsity Choirs (Varsity Women, Varsity Men, Chorale) 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Thurs/Apr 10  - Varsity Men Rehearsal 6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. in choir room 

Fri/Apr 11 - Choraliers will travel to Dallas to participate in a festival at the Majestic Theatre 

Tues/Apr 15 - MHS Choir Booster Club Executive Meeting 6:00 p.m. & General Meeting 6:30 p.m. in the Choir Room 

Tues/Apr 15 - Doug Bryan w/ College Planning DFW – Auditorium immediately following meetings - 7:00 p.m. 

Thurs/Apr 17  - Varsity Men Rehearsal 6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. in choir room 

Tues/Apr 22 - Chick-Fil-A Fundraiser 5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. (S. Cooper Street) 

Apr. 23-25         - Choir UIL 

Tues/Apr 29 - Chamber will compete at a contest at DBU.  Time TBA 

Thurs/May 1 - Spring Concert 7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. in the Auditorium / Honoring 2014 Seniors! 

Tues/May 13 - MHS Choir Booster Club Executive Board Meeting – 7:15 pm in Choir Room / 2014 Seniors  

     Recognized! 

Thurs/May22 - Chamber singers sing the National Anthem & Alma Mater at Senior Awards – call time 6:45 p.m. 

     Attire is nice dress. 

Mon/May 26 - Musical Dress Rehearsal 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

May 27-28 - Musical Dress Rehearsal 3:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

May 29-31 - Musical at 7:30 p.m. in the Auditorium 

Sat/May 31 - Musical at 2:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. in the Auditorium 

Thurs/Jun 5       - Choir Banquet 6:30 p.m. -10:30 p.m. at the Fort Worth Club (tickets must be purchased by students) ?? 

Sun/Jun 8 - Chorale sing at Graduation – UTA College Park – 8:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

http://www.martinchoir.com
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Report on Arlington Council of PTAs 
 
The Arlington Council of PTAs general meeting was the morning of March 6, 2014.   
 
A new Executive Board was elected for the 2014-2015 school year.  They are:  Jennifer Boyle, 
President; Lori Turano, 1st Vice President; Pam Brangers, 4th Vice President; Harry Flood, 5th 
Vice President; Alicia Hendricks, 6th Vice President; Aimee Losh, 7th Vice President; Carla 
Pearson, Secretary; and Michelle Goldsack, Treasurer.  The positions of 2nd and 3rd Vice 
Presidents remain open. 
 
Two Martin students received top honors for their Reflection entries.  Ashley Moore was given 
Award of Merit in Dance Choreography for her Inspirational Story of Ann Frank.  Jaemin Choi won 
an Award of Excellence in Visual Arts for Seed of Dreams.  The Reflection theme for 2014-2015 is 
"The World Would Be A Better Place If..." 
 
Superintendent Dr Cavazos  talked about  further developments in the Strategic Plan.  He reported 
that this is a five year plan.  Discussions will start, but the transition from one school to another will 
not take place before the Fall of 2015.  The AISD website contains information on the 
recommended bond package, including a one page summary of what each campus will get, and a 
speaker request form. 
 
This month's speaker was Renee Pope, Director of Curriculum and Instruction. 
 
The next Arlington Council of PTAs meeting will be on April 3, 2014 at 9:30am. There will be a 
School Board Candidate Forum and information on the May 10th Bond election. 
 
Submitted by Sue Crowley 
MHS PTSA Council Delegate 

About Smoke Signals 
 

Smoke Signals is a newsletter produced by the MHS PTSA. It contains important information for 
parents, students, and staff. It is mailed to your home once a year in August. The rest of the school 

year it is posted online. You can access the newsletter each month two different ways: 
 

1) Visit the MHS website at: www.aisd.net/martin, click on the Smoke Signals icon  
OR 

2) directly on the MHS PTSA website at:  
http://martinptsa.txpta.org  

 
Don’t forget to bookmark it for easy access! 

 
If you would like to submit  

information to be added to the newsletter, please send to: mhssmokesignals@gmail.com 
 

Editor: Aileen Bennett 


